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Post-Conflict Strate gic Require ments Workshop 

By Colo nel Peter D. Menk 

Post-Conflict, the Role of the Mili tary in the Transi tion Phase 

This Issue Paper summa rizes the factual discus sions and issues raised during the Center for Strate gic Leader ship, United States 
Army War College and the Foreign Service Insti tute, Depart ment of State hosted Post-Conflict Strate gic Require ments Workshop, 
con ducted at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsyl va nia Novem ber 28 to Novem ber 30, 2000. Partic ipants included United States Ambas sa
dors and United States mili tary command ers expe ri enced in affected regions, distin guished subject matter experts from the 
in ter agency arena, NGOs, allied nations, and the United Nations. 

The purpose of the Post-Conflict Strate gic Require ments Workshop was to 
ex am ine the United States mili tary ground forces role in the post-conflict 
phase of oper a tions. The workshop partic i pants deter mined it was unnec es
sary to precisely define the meaning of the term “post-conflict” phase. It is 
the phase of an oper a tion charac ter ized as follow ing the im po si tion of “or
der” within the disrupted soci ety and is the phase that achieves the 
“tran si tion” to self-sustaining peace, the prereq ui site for the rede ploy ment 
of United States forces. It is the phase that began some 120 days into the op
er a tions in Bosnia that has yet to conclude. The post-conflict phase is 
per haps the most challeng ing, complex, and frustrat ing phase for the United 
States. 

The partic i pants exam ined missions for the United States mili tary in the 
post-conflict phase of oper a tions using scenar ios in two dispa rate geo
graphic regions. This workshop did not focus on what “should” the United 
States mili tary ground forces be doing, but rather on what the United States 
mil i tary ground forces are “in fact” now doing to achieve self-sustaining 
peace, the prereq ui site for rede ploy ment.  This Issue Paper summa rizes the 
de lib er a tions of both groups. 

Ethnic Albanians fleeing Kosovo in 1999. 
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 Mili tary Ground Forces Essen tial for Estab lishing Rule of Law 

A disrupted soci ety cannot achieve self-sustaining peace in the absence of rule of law. An objec tive measure of success is progress 
to ward via ble private enter prise. Prereq ui site to progress toward via ble private enter prise is a stable, predict able, transpar ent soci
ety. There can be no just system, no stabil ity neces sary for economic devel op ment, and no trans par ency within a soci ety without 
rule of law. Estab lish ment of rule of law is also a neces sary enabler to achieve success in all other areas includ ing human i tar ian as
sis tance, civil admin is tra tion, polit i cal recon struc tion, and economic recon struc tion. In the post-conflict phase of peacekeep ing 
mil i tary ground combat forces are essen tial to setting the condi tions that will estab lish rule of law. 

Com bat Ready Ground Forces Vital for Nation Building 

Even after mili tary ground combat forces achieve a degree of order, control of patent violence in a soci ety, the contin ued presence 
of domi nant ground combat ready forces remain abso lutely vital. Civil ian admin is tra tors deem essen tial a readily available com
pel ling ground combat force, even if not actu ally utilized. The intim i da tion factor of a com pel ling ground combat force is a 
ne ces sity to achieve agreements within a disrupted soci ety. 

Civil ian admin is tra tors state they must have the contin ued presence of 
dom i nant ground combat ground forces with strike capa bil ity to estab lish 
rule of law. Inter na tional police forces, even well trained, simply are in
suf fi cient to achieve and maintain stabi li za tion in ethnic or racially 
di vided soci et ies. Police forces deal with indi vid ual crimi nal activ ity. Po-
lice forces cannot success fully suppress widespread systemic 
ra cial/eth nic vio lence in a disrupted state. Constab u lary mili tary forces to 
be effec tive in a disrupted soci ety still require the presence of dominant 
ground combat ready forces. 

The role of the mili tary evolves over time as the area becomes more se

cure. Mili tary person nel with other skills should replace some of the

com bat soldiers.  Civil assis tance special ists, engi neers, admin is tra tive An Indian UN peacekeeper on duty in

man ag ers and mili tary police with skills simi lar to their civil ian counter- Sierra Leone in 1998.

parts are needed throughout the post-conflict transi tion phase. A

rep re sen ta tive from the Depart ment of Justice opined that from his expe ri ence setting up a function ing police force takes at least

nine months, even with inter na tional police offi cers, and even if every thing goes as planned. Others suggested nine months was

overly opti mis tic. What ever its length the mili tary must fill this gap during the transi tion to an effec tive ci vil ian police force.


Pres ent Mili tary Doctrine Should be Reviewed 

United States mili tary policy currently provides for order oper a tions, not law oper a tions. Despite protes ta tions, doctrine and struc
ture to the contrary, United States mili tary person nel on the ground in current oper a tions in Bosnia and Kosovo are daily engaged in 
law oper a tions support ing nation-building-related activ i ties to achieve a sustain able peace. 

The civil ian agencies chroni cally are unable to recruit suffi cient numbers of quali fied civil ians to ade quately staff their prereq ui site 
po si tions engaged in nation-building activ i ties. There are gaps for which only the mili tary is posi tioned to respond and the mili tary 
does in fact respond. The mili tary activ i ties are much more than the local commander assist ing a local commu nity for criti cal hu
man i tar ian neces si ties. The United States mili tary is de facto supply ing large numbers of admin is tra tive person nel through liai son 
and by outright attach ing mili tary person nel who engage in gover nance activ i ties neces sary to estab lish a rule of law in the soci ety. 
The mili tary is the “default” provider of nation building type services and person nel wherever the inter na tional agencies and partic
i pat ing govern ments either fail or are unable to provide the neces sary resources. Examples are multi ple and at all levels. There 
ex ists systemic mili tary involve ment reaching from the highest to the lowest level of mili tary units. NGOs tend to provide services 
in urban areas, not in the more rural, hard to access areas.  One civil ian workshop partici pant described the situ a tion using a famil iar 
anal ogy. He said the civil ian inter agency and NGOs oper at ing in the affected region are like FedEx, serving only the higher profile 
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easy access areas. The mili tary is the United States Post Office serving the

out-of-the-way loca tions. Small unit mili tary command ers daily assist in

pro vid ing economic services to small commu ni ties; e.g., obtain wood for

fuel and pota ble water. United States mili tary at all levels use contracts for

goods and services to reward and enhance the power of coop er a tive citi

zens. 


The results of this real ity are mixed. Good inten tions do not neces sar ily

equate to good results.  In the opinion of some workshop partic i pants, the

fail ure of the mili tary to address the real ity and plan and structure its forces

ap pro pri ately can be detri men tal to the goal of achieving via ble economic

de vel op ment neces sary for a sustained peace. When a small unit mili tary

com mander assists a village such “well-intended” acts can create the unin

tended conse quences of depend ency where none existed. Conse quences An ethnic Albanian being treated in

that expe ri enced profes sion als in economic recon struc tion and human i tar- Macedonia in 1999.

ian assis tance could avoid. 


The mili tary, being the domi nant orga nized ground force within the disrupted soci ety, has a para mount role in the economic, diplo

matic, and infor ma tional aspects of nation building, and this role is not appro pri ately addressed in current mili tary doctrine. The

ef fec tive ness of the United States mili tary ground forces is substan tially reduced because doctrine neces sary for imple ment ing a

co or di nated systemic inter agency orga ni za tion does not exist.


Re view Existing Mili tary Structure 

While maintain ing its capa bil ity to fight and win major conflicts, the United States mili tary should consider adapting to respond to 
the evolving require ments for the post-conflict transi tion phase. The post-conflict transi tion phase requires long term sustained in
ter agency nation-building oper a tions. Workshop partic i pants uniformly suggested that at pres ent, “there is too much ‘ad hocery’ in 
the way the United States mili tary is doing business.” 

Mil i tary ground forces are involved in all phases of post conflict, disor der to order, incapac ity to capac ity, and shaping envi ron ment 
to achieve a sustain able peace. While maintain ing a domi nant ground combat ready mili tary force is essen tial, the mili tary is also 
the predominant orga ni za tion to fill initial shortfalls in all other areas. The post-conflict phase requires person nel capa ble of oper at

ing in the civil ian inter agency envi ron ment sepa rated from 
the combat mili tary units. Mili tary person nel will be en-
gaged in the system atic coor di nat ing mecha nisms in all 
ar eas. Infor ma tion sharing in all areas and inte grated exe cu
tion of tasks is neces sary. The mili tary will be involved in 
es tab lish ing respon si ble public infor ma tion systems. 
Planning with all before and during all phases of the na
tion-building oper a tion is essen tial. 

Work shop partic i pants described how challeng ing and

com plex it is to coor di nate in peacekeep ing oper a tions. In

Mogadishu there were more than 580 NGO’s, all needing

pro tec tion, many of whom were resis tant to any sugges tions 

to consol i date their loca tions for the secu rity effort. These

NGO’s were joined by a prolif er a tion of inter na tional and

par tic i pat ing govern men tal agencies. This pattern occurs in

ev ery simi lar oper a tion. Despite some inno va tive limited
Aid being distributed to Albanian Kosovos refugees in suc cesses at the tacti cal level, there still remains a decade


1999 in Macedonia. later insuf fi cient system atic  orga ni za tion and coor di na tion. 
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It must be recog nized that NGO’s are of every ilk, some 
few even pursu ing agendas detri men tal to estab lish ing a 
rule of law. Some NGO person nel lose sight of their mis
sion and fall into destruc tive compe ti tion with other NGOs 
for public ity for fundrais ing. NGOs frequently are on-site 
be fore the mili tary arrives. During the early phases of a cri
sis, prior to the post-conflict phase, any and all help is 
usu ally welcomed although unco or di nated. However, 
with out a system atic central point of contact, sharing ap
pro pri ate intel li gence, and coor di nat ing logis ti cal support 
for the combined efforts, the oper a tion cannot succeed. 

United States mili tary doctrine currently precludes the mil-
i tary from taking the lead in orga niz ing and staffing such a 
struc ture at the oper a tional and strate gic levels.  As of now 
there is no other entity capa ble and present at the essen tial 
time to do this orga niz ing in crisis response. Workshop par-
tic i pants opined that partic i pa tion by the mili tary is 
es sen tial to orga niz ing in peacekeep ing oper a tions. 

Con clu sion 
Destroyed buildings in Bosnia in 1996. 

Po lit i cal, diplo matic, economic, and mili tary lines of engage ment are blurred in oper ations in disrupted states. Partic i pa tion by 
ground mili tary forces in all aspects of the post-conflict phase of peacekeep ing is essen tial to achieving success. Domi nant ground 
com bat forces are essen tial until a self-sustaining peace is achieved within the soci ety. All, includ ing the mili tary, working those ef
forts should no longer oper ate from totally dispa rate agendas. Coor di na tion and coop era tion are essen tial. The mili tary forces after 
the estab lish ment of order remain the predominant orga ni za tion to fill initial shortfalls in all areas.  The United States should recon
sider its policy and structure so as to reflect the fact that once the United States commits ground combat forces to a peacekeep ing 
mis sion ground combat forces will remain deployed until there is estab lished a self-sustaining peaceful soci ety. 

********


The views expressed in this report are those of the partic i pants and do not neces sar ily reflect offi cial policy or posi tion of the United 
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